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Endocarditis, a serious disease, often loaves an unwelcome 
legacy of permanent vaivular damage, even after effective 
antimicrobial treatment is instituted. Not only does it remain 
a difficult disease to treat, it also remains a difficult disease lo 
diagnose wirh certainty. One of the common challenges en- 
countered by clinicians of alt disciplines is tc distinguish 
between endocarditis and an alternative focus of infection in 
patients with cardiovascular disease and bacteremia who are 
prone to be at high risk for endocarditis. The diiliculty encoun- 
tered in makine the diagnosis is caused by the lack of strict 
case definition for endocarditis (I). The advent of imaging 
techniques such as echocardiography has faeilitatcd iagnosis 
in some cases; however, most cases continue to be dkxgnosed 
by the presence or absence of various clinical findings, none 
of which can lay claim to be pathognomoaic of the disease. 
Infective endocarditis is caused by microbial infection of 
the endothelial ining of the heart. The characteristic lesion is 
a vegetation. These facts have been known since time 
immemorial, and Sir William Osler (2) refgwd to them in his 
Goulstonian lectures on malignant endwarditis. Hence, it 
would make sense to include the presence of a vegetation as 
one of the diagnostic criteria when distinguishing causes of 
bacteremia in a patient who is known to be at risk for 
endocarditis, such as a patient with valvular heart disease or 
a prosthetic valve. It also seems appropriate to assume that 
in the absence of vegetations, one must look elsewhere for 
the source of bacteremia. 
Role of eehaealdfography In visuallsing ve etations. There 
is no better diagnostic technique for noninvasive visualiza- 
tion of vegetations than echocardiography. Transthomcic 
echocardiography was shown to visualize vegetations as 
early as 1973 13). Since that descriotion. cardiac ultrasound 
has~assumed an increasingly imp&ant role in the assess- 
ment and management of patients with known or suspected 
endocarditis. Echocardiogravhy not only oernCts visualiza- 
tion of vegetations, but also can provide &duable infonna- 
tion about valvular destruction, its hemodynarnic eifects and 
complications of endocarditis such as abscess, fistula or 
perforation. The sensitivity of echocardiograohy in detectinr 
&vular vegetations on native valves has ranged between 
40% and 80% (Fie. IA) (4-6). Veeetations as small as 2 to 
5 mm can be hiagnosed’with hi&resolution transthoracic 
two-dimensional echocardiography, although the detection 
rate is on the lower side of 40% and <SO%. Transthoracic 
echocardiography can also be used to detect complications 
of endocardiris. However, the detection rate is low and 
ranges between 20% and 50% (Fig. 2A) (7). Transthoracic 
echocardiogaphic visualization of vegetations on prosthetic 
valves poses considerable problems, with senritivity as low 
as 20% to 30%. Limitations of transthoracic ecbacardiagra- 
phy in detecting vegetations are primarily due to inadequate 
acoustic windows to permit high resolution imaging (patients 
with a large body surface area, pectur, chronic lung disease), 
visualization of smaller vegetations, visualization of vegeta- 
tions on prosthetic valves and detection of complications of 
endocxditis. These limitations have been overcome to a 
great extent with tramesophageal echocardiography (TEE) 
(g-101. The state of the art in TEE technoloav as it stands in 
i992 is high resolution biplane imaging, withcolor Row and 
Doppler capability (13). The use of this technology permits 
detection of vegetations in almost 100% of patients, even 
vegetations as small as 2 to 5 mm, while detection of 
complications is possible in !X% to 95% of patients (Fig. IEI 
and ZB) (7-l I). As with any other technology, one needs to 
keep in mind the pitfalls and limitations when using trans- 
esophageal echocardiography for making the diagnosis of 
vegetations or complications of endocarditis (14). 
Role of pmstiw and ne@Ive TEE IklIqs Io tmtseeat aed 
outcome. Why is it so important to visualize vegetations? 
What are the implications of a large versus small vegeta- 
tions, pedunculated versus sessile vegetations? These are 
questions lhat one needs to ask oneself, when detennioing 
the need for using a diagnostic technology in a given patient 
with suspected or known endocarditis. !t has been well 
documented that large. pedunculated vegetations are prone 
toembolization: hence, one mast consider early intervention 
such as vegectomy or valve surgery to avoid this complica- 
tion (10). There a; also published data (IS) to sttggesi that 
monitoring the size of vegetations and their progression can 
predict rapid versus delayed healing and that delayed healing 
predicts more morbid events inclusive of embolization. If 
these data can be validated in other studies, the case for 
pursuing tramesophageal echocardiography in patients with 
suspected or known endocarditis becomes stronger. 
The patient with cardiac disease at risk for endocarditis 
who is found to have bacteremia loses the biggest diagnostic 
dilemma. The theraw of endocarditis and that of other 
bacterial infwuox & poles apart, with endocarditis treat- 
ment involving long-term, intravenous administration of 
antibiotics and perhaps a longer duration of hospital stay in 
contrast to some other causes of bacteremia. The discomfort 
to the patient of undergoing long-term intravenous antibiotic 
therapy, together with the cost of a prolonged bospita stay, 
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Figure 1. A, Tranalhoracic two-dimensional echcwdmgram WI 
ECHO). Still frame from a wtient with sta~hvlococcal b ctewma. 
Pwslemal long-axis view bn) show the&elation on the sonic 
valve [VI. In the short-axis view (right), this is ckarly a large 
echodense nmss, consistent with a vegetation i the clinical setting 
<of bacteremia. B. Transesopbageal chocxdiwam (TEE). Longr- 
ludinal plane view fwn a young patient with Smo~l!~lococcrrs LIUI~NS 
endocarditis. A large vegemlion (arms) is attached lo the mitral 
zn~hs. This patient had n mitral valve “rosthesis. The detection rate 
of vegelado~r by lmnsrhomeic echdcardiogmm ranges between 
40% and SO%. The detection rate hv TEE is hither. and the size of 
vegetations that can he detected is is small as i mm. A = anteriw 
Ao = AOW: AS = atrial e.?Ptum: 1 = inkrior: L = left; LA = left 
atrium; LV = left ventricle: MV = mitral valve: P = posterior: R = 
right: RA = right atrium; RVO = right ventricular outRow tract; S = 
superior; v = venlrick; vs = venlricular aeptun1. 
makes this an impurtaot issue in the 1990% when the 
“buzzword” is cost-effective and outcome-based utilization 
of technologies and therapies. An important concern is that 
one would he using an empiric treatment option rather than 
treating a known disease. II is the selling of bacteremia that 
A CCMPLICATIDM OF ENDOCARDITIS: TTE 
the role of TEE in helvine. sort out the diamwsis of endow- 
ditts versus other infe&& has been studied and reported by 
Sochowski et al. (16) in this iswe of the Journal. The 
impbcation of a TEE study that did not show a vegetation or 
abscess in patients with bactewnia was studied ietrospec- 
tivelv in 65 mdients fmm a total of 105 natieas who 
und&xnt TiE for suspected endocxdilis d&x a 2-year 
period. One important conclusion derived from this study is 
that in 86% of patients with no tranresophageal echocardiw 
Figure 2. A. Tmnsthomcic two-dimensional echocardiogram. Still 
frame showing a cavity (arre*33 in the anterior acnic mar. extend- 
mg unto the ventricular sepwm WI. This is a characteristic f nd- 
ine of an shcce~r cwitv. The detection rate bv tnnrttwiacic 
echocxdiogmphy is tow. 30%. Reproduced. with &mission. from 
Scankn et al. (7). R, Tramesophageal echoeardiogram. Longiludi- 
“al plane view al the midesaphage.4 kvel showing the left venttic- 
ukr outtlow tract (LVOT) abscess cavity, which as become a 
6stula tarrow) draining into {he kR vemricukrwtflow. This patient 
had hew hlwk snd the traaslhoraek echowdkgmm was “0”. 
diagnostic. PW = posterior wall; other abbreviations a in Figure 1. 
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graphic finding of vegetation or abscess, an alternative the diagnosis but as essential as blood cultures are for the 
diagnosis was made to account for the source of bacteremia. microbiologic determination of organisms. 
thereby altering therapy. Among those patients in whom au We need no more debates on whether TEE shot&? be 
alternative source of infectjon was not found, none had a performed in patients suspected or known to have endocar- 
diagnosis of endocarditis on follow-!tp study. This, too, is an ditis. Instead. discussion should focus on the timingofTEE, 
important observation, lending confidence to a negative TEE when and how often it should be performed prognostic 
study result. Another important finding, poorly studied in outcome of small versus large vegetations and the role, if 
the past, is that repeat TEE in patients with bacteremia may any, of early surgical intervention in decreasing the morbid- 
have a diagnostic role, because repeat TEE detected vege- ity and mortality of this disease. Lest we forget, the best 
tation or abscess in three cases in which the results of the interest of the patient is the only interest we should consider 
lirst examination were negative. A negative study rewlt is as and, in that spirit, we should not compromise the quality of 
important as a positive result in making patient management care by withholding a procedure as valuable as TEE. Almost 
decisions is the conclusion one derives from the study by all patients who have suspected or known rndocarditis and 
Sochowski et al. (16). Their study to a limited extent s1resses no contraindication to the procedure should undergo TEE 
the importance of performing repeat TEE examinations if because both a positive and a negative test result are 
the clinical course so dictates or if the diagnosis is not impatant to the management and outcome of the patient’s 
completely excluded. condition. 
Limitations. Critics will debale the limitations of this 
study such as its retrospective nature, the lack ofa sufficient 
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